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By C*nc Town tend

Ranger la ■ fortunate town in 
hot having many juvenilo dolin- 
quant primlem*. The town, a» »  
whole, htl|u to contribute to the 
thing* that help muVe thi. p*>» 
tibia. Through the many youth or 
ganixation* and the many people 
working with the youth of kaiigor. 
activities for the training o f young 
people in better way* of life have 
been a prominent factor in provid
ing for thi* situation.

An article from the Houston 
Chronic la further captain* why 
Hanger i* fortunate on thi* »ub 
jert. The article read* in part 
“ For a long time ‘»lum condition*' 
and 'bad neighborhood- have been 
riled by *#etal warker* a* the maj 
or raux* o f  juvenilo delinquency 
and adult criminality.

"The** hackneyed phniae* have 
now been heavily downgraded.

“ Two Harvard law *rhool re 
*earch#r*. Prof. Sheldon Gluech 
and hi* wife. Dr. Eleanor Gluoek. 
after an intensive study, have 
found that the prime cause* o f de 
linqueney and criminality are two 
factor* which will not sit aa com
fortably on the individual fam 
lly life and parental attitude* to
ward children.

• Whether the family i* clone to 
each other, ami whetlicg the pu 
rent* lake an inlerent In the child, 
rnter* more into the picture than 
doe* the neighborhood where a 
child la rained. The child'* arhool 

^record rate* next to hi* family life 
in predicting behavior.

Studied with there factor* in 
mind, children o f *  year* can be 

(*potted aa future troublemaker* 
almoat a* certainly a* an adult 
criminal type can be detected, the 
epicure her* find. The 'aocial pre 
diction table' the Gluecfcs evolved

(Continued on Page Tw o)

Bulldogs Chilled By 
Blizzards Big Blow

The Winter* Milliard* came back 
Friday night after a hard fought
woielr** fir*t half to blank the 
Hanger bulldog* 22 0.

The Bulldog* *howcd determina
tion and tie-ire for a win in the 
find half of the game, 'topping 
everything that Winter* pulled out 
of the bag Rut in the aecond half 
the *ame trick* were pulled out 
o f the *ame bag. but the bulldog* 
couldn't »ta> on the field W ith the 
fired up Bliiiard*.

The ftn t half *nw a W inter* 
drive stopped on the 21 yard line, 
then the bulldog* look charge of 
the game for two quarter* Mount
ing drive* carrying to the 15 ami 
the 2 yard line but couldn't f nil 
the (coring punch m-edeil to drive 
the kali over.

I b» (lama In Figu'e*

I The firrt half aaw io n *  fine 
defensive work turned in by the 
Kangei line Tackle* made by Jim 

! Kobin cm. I lean Richey, Tummy 
Ford, Ronnie Du-kevuh and Jame* 

1 Henry kept the Hlitiard* well 
controlled The aame boy* were 
playing the necoml half, but 

I couldn’t stop the power o f the 
| Winter* back*.

Ranger Winter.
9 Fir«l Down* I t
69 Yardage Mushing 211
111 Passing Yardage 31
4 o f 9 Passes Comp 3 o f 9
1 Passe* Int. By 4
4 for 36 Punt*, Ydg 2 for 3t
4 Fumble*# l*o#t t

News From 
Area Towns

GORMAN HOMECOMING 
OCT 24

The officer* o f the Gorman 
High School Kar* are planning 
on a large attendance at the I'JO  
Homecoming The date Ha* been 
■rt earlier in the fail and the 
weather *houM be nothing le* 
than perfect.

1 h> your part to make thi* the 
bent homecoming thi* Oct. 24th 

— The G irman Progre**

Yarbrough Named as Replacement

Warden Resigns 
School System

MOMENT OF DEATH T i .i 
Calif , i* only mvauii from o* 
tuiik. The accident happctxd

r i  beneath his uveitumn 
ih. An instant later, the 
uring a 200-miie track rac

race car. Ed Klwian. of fr «n o , 
ehii'le explodeJ in darnel, killing 
at Mate Fair Park.

It for HO Penaltie* 4 for 40

Quickly after the first half,
I Winter* went charging into tlie 
, end mnw w lib the first score.
I Johnny Caskey, quarter back, went 
over on a keeper and Willmm 

j Grissom, halfback, ran the con- 
ver*-«n.

After the kickoff William Gria- 
! *om intercepted a Hanger pa** on

Ithe 4u yard line and was sn the 
open all the way for the second 

I score. Johnny Caskey ran the two 
point* ovar.

In the opening minute* of the 
fourth quarter, Winter* jumped on 
a Hanger ftyiihle and soon turned 
it into a score with Ihdton Atta- 

Jway, fullback, making the last two 
yard*. The try for conversion was 

I not good.

( Editor's Notel Thi* is the 
•econd in a *erio* o f article* 
outlining the oumerou* boun
dary conflict* da 11 sv* back to 
1716, pointin* up little known 
fact* which *h*p#d the T *s*s  of 
today.)

The flr*t Texas-New Mexico 
boundary fight came close to go 
ing down ill history a* a shooting 
war between Texas and the United 
State*.

“ Texan* were so mad they thre
ntened -ece- ........ slid win," At
torney General Will Wilson said. 'Texas and disrupted i

Wilson i* right now fighting an-; introducing a hill to reduce Texa* 
other battle for Texas boundaries i to 150,000 square miles (about the 
-  the tidelands suit before the *ixe o f Montana) with the right

HenUnn o f Missouri voiced Me* 
ico’s complaiitt by saying the Tex
as boundary « » >  “ an act o f un
paralleled outrage on Mexico.”  

“ It i* a seixure o f 2,000 mile* 
of her territory without a word of 
explanation to her,”  he raged.

Kingpin o f Missouri politic*. 
Menton used hi* rugged strength 
to fight Texa* to the rial hi* end 

, a* it turned out to be.
In the IH44 Congress Menton 

, *urre**fully opposed a treaty that 
would have admitted Texas to the 
Union. Six ygar* later he shook

DEPOSITS NOW AT HIGHEST | 
| A statement o f condition o f 
the t'ltiaen* Stale Rank here, ap 

1 pea ring in this edition o f the Me 
view reveal* that deposits are at 
an all-time, at 11,417,264 94, for 
an increase o f (1 47,1 >4.97 over 
March o f thi* year, and 1166,

| 24 I 20 over thi* same period last 
'year.

-  Cron Plains Review
■ * ■

F t ’NEK Al. SERVICES FOR 
GEORGE G. GOSS

George G. Go**. 77 year-old 
member of a pioneer Rising Star 

| family and an# of thi* section'*
, outstanding agricultural leader*.
[ died in Kiaing Star Hospital at 

4:10 pm. Sunday. Oct. I I ,  after 
j a long illneaa. The retired farmer 

and former president of the 
Brown and Mill* Sod Conservation 
District, v ia  a native o f Brown 
County and lived all o f hi* life 
in this community, hia farm and 
residence being past over the 
Brown County line south of Rising 
Star.

— The Rising Star Keconl

CUR1.EE GIVES REPORT o n  
TAX  SURVEY

W. S. Curiee, tax consultant 
for C  H S Service, reported on 
the tax survey which la being 
conducted in the city for the West 
Central Texas Water District for 
the purpose of tax equalisation 
when the board of director* of 
the Chaniher of Commerce held a 
luncheon meet at the Y.M.C.A. 
Tuesday at noon.

— Brockenridge American

SUNDAY
DEVOTIONAL

Hr Hr* Mwlpli Pwrkint - in .v, .» . ►it'll tf * o f » 1 w
PatltK of iKo First A*.t»tikt CkMrck o f the AtYil” , •*».! Ji- up « » «l, pro 

UftK S4 K i m  UK* 8FFAKB parrel for the >1 uruA HU •**»>» 
O f  JKM S I. . (ho u«» s4\t*.| lipptf to kium that

A « A Saviour, “ And who %hall 
bring forth a non, aKM thou -.halt 
call hit name Jenu«: for hr »h«ll 
uvp hi* pooplo from thrir Rini.
(iod knowing thr nature of man 
Knew man hail to hr mtrrm
<n| “ with incorruptible things*’ and 
(iod tent Hia won m the form of 
a man, and get without *in“ .

Aa The Son of Gad. “ And lo a I 
voice from heaven. Haying, ‘This ia ( 
my beloved son In whom I am well j M 
pleaaed.** Aa Saviour and Son o f I 
God, the “ Spiritual Hirlh** John ( '
.1:1,&, “ Kxcept a man be born i 
igain . * . Kxcept a Oum l*r born

God ia not -oU«r in hia deminri 
at «on o f ala, alnful practice*, ind 
that “ Alt 81 n“  must be atoned 
for, or paid for

Kevelat on i l  l ,  Hut the fear 
ful and sitWVertng, ami the abo 
mm.ib e, and murderer*, and 
whoremongem, and •orcerer*. and 
idolater*, and all liar*, ahall have 
the r part in the lake which burn 
eth with fire and bnmatone: which 

{ iA the atH'ond death.”
Hut the g ft of God I* eternalthrough J t * u *  t ’hrud our 

la rd ." Koiioii t» No Need 1 1

iH w k lb  l i w  b M, w *>
ml the L ife * ' Join

of water and o f Spirit, lie rauiiot I 'f  r * 
enter the kingdom of God.”  j

la Little League

J

Supreme Court o f the United 
State*.

Background for the Texa* - New 
Mexico fight began with the IMUl 
tntity which settled the western 
limit* o f the United State*, estab 
fishing the eastern buumlary of 

‘  Texas at the Siibine Kiver.
Many people at the lime, in 

eluding Thomas Jeffenon, thought 
thi* a bad bargain.

They believed the boundary 
should be the Kio Grande.

A* it turned out the treaty fea
tured built-in headache* brought 
oui later in an Oklahoma - Texa* 
dispute

In 1821, Mexico revolted from 
Spain, falling heir to the Spaninh 
land* *outk and west of t h e  
Unitod State*. Thi* included Texa* 
up until 1886 when Texan* won 
their independence at Sun Jacinto.

One o t  the t in t art* o f the ------ . ,
new Republic o f Texas wa* to J *kin wa* in part 
draw up • declaration of it* boun
daries, fixing three lea* < in thr 
Gulf o f Mexico, which is now be 
ing fought out in the tide land* 
case, and claiming the Rm Grande 
to it* source in present day Colo-'«T> murder, »ir?' 
rado I The next article will describ"

Thi* gave Texas the eastern how the Federal government bit 
half e f present New Maaieo and a , o ff  *  large chunk of the territory 
large pert o f souther* Colorado and paid Teao* fifteen cent* sn 

U. *- Senator Thom** Hart acre for It.

to divide it into two atate* o f 75, 
000 square mile* each.

"This bitter stand on the Texas 
question eventually defeated lien 
toil after he had served 20 year* 
In the Senate," Wilson points out 

Wil-on, who ha* an extensive 
library on Texa- history, like* to 
quote a description of Menton.

" . . .  all the Senate knew that 
Thomas Hart Renton wa* a rough 
and tumble fighter o f f  and on 
the Senate floor no longer with 
pistol* but with stinging sarcasm 
He himself wa* immune to the 
wounds of these politiral elashe* 
from which hi* adversaries retlr 
ed bleeding and broken. F'or ki* 
groat ego and vigorous health hail 
Him thick skinned mentally a* well 
a* physically."

Wilson particularly like* this 
part.

The leathery quality o f his 
the result of a 

daily brushing with a horsehair 
brush —  when asked If the brush 
was truly rough, Menton would 
roar: 'Why, sir, If I were to tourh 
you with that brush, you would

Lt. Powers Is 
Assigned to 
Connolly AFB

Second Lieutenant Stanley W. 
Rower*, son of Mr. 8. S. Power* 
of llesdemona, ho* been assigned
to Janie* Connolly AFH, to at
tend the primary basic navigator 
training school.

lieutenant I'ower* graduated 
from Texas Technological College 
in 1956. At that time he wa* 
commissioned in the A ir Foive 
through the ROTC program and 
assigned to Lavikl*nd ATM, for 
preflight training.

student* in the primary basic 
navigator program receive basic, 
radar, and celeitial navigation 
training in the T-8* aircraft which 
is the Air Force’* "fly ing class 
room" version of the Convnlr air
liner. From Junta* Connolly AFH, 
these officer* are assigned to Air 
Force iiwtnllation- throughout the 
world, serving with the Srategiv 
Air Command and military a,r 
transport units. Their training 
period here lasts for thirty two 
w eeks.

Game Preserve to 
Elect Officers at 
Meeting Tuesday

A meeting to elect new officer* 
for the coming year will be hold 
Tuesday by the Hahanna Valley 
Game Pre verve Asaonation at the 
Center Point community house 
near Carbon

The meeting will begin at 7 :20 
E E. McAlister, Soil Consorvat 
ion Service technician from East 
land, will show a film on "Realm 
o f WTMBfe."

All person* have boon invited to
attond.

kittgdu
A Relationship, there is a rvlu 

tionship between "father and son'
"mother and child", and likrw

W W f.,1  TV 1 .
nto i Spiritual !• si qsltip w ' M f l l l  K  l P f  1

.
The Bread of Life, Je-il tells R f  s v - j .  A i f i r P K

u* that man - not to live by bre id l i v n  v l l l k C l i I  
alone, not by the material thing* '
o f life. That man is to “ seek first ] A meeting ho* been called for 
the kingdom o f God”  and not theiTueaday, October 20 fur the elect 
carnal, malarial, unless thing- that ! ton o f Little Is-ague officer*, 
perish, but the eternal qualities, j The meeting will be held at the 
those sublime characteristic* o f the . Chamber of Commerce, beginning 
Almighty. |at 7:80 p m

A* The Water o f Life, for Je.-uv [ Officer* that «'rved the l- ttle 
said, "But whosoever dnnketh o f league in I9.'>9 were - CHarle M*- 
the water that I shall give him shall haffey, president: Fete Bra-hn-r, 
never thirst . . , "  We are told vice president: Francis Cox, see 
that the nio-l horrible V nd of retary. Fun * Mathew , tre t or 
physical feath i* that of dying er; and I - uiaril Pound*, p iyer 
from thirst. Likewise the must agent.
tragic death is a soul dying with- * A financial statement from the

Young School 
Halloween m 
Carnival TuesdayY ouri? Sd*h*M#l will hoM th«*ir in  nurtl lla llo w w n  Tu^ftria),
OrtitWr in tb»* K xrd tion
Huildmir. iHifmn ng it C pm.

Kurt* frail** will K.»' + booth- for 
rntrrtBinmmt |M  rt»f rwwhmrntu 
Th*1 firnt fn i l r  will Kavr m fixhiiif
btMith. thr ***ronii irrrob* will hut* 
ftirtutup trlliny, whttr rtrphant 
wli* nnH jrwrlrjr, thr thirrt | fld » 
will ha\# xoiiwfur*, HnM«»%rrrn »up- 
plim and a durk vi|f bourtl, thr 
fourth jrrndr will havr poprorn. 
randy and a down r»m r; t h r  
fifth yr»do will h»\e a dart board, 
ind thr aixth ymdr will hair a 
food booth.

Thr K *i*r wnd (Jurrti tarnation 
will br hr Id at K pm Thi# yr#r*« 
kiriir rind gurrn. Haul An«burnr 
and Candy ArubrMia will br 
rrownrd by laud yrar’fl kiny and 
(|iarr»it Krnnrth I'oynrr and Khun 
it. Red Announcer for the « e r e j ^  CJ|irh ^  
mmty will hr Ralph Hwimmia. 1

I’niuT* utul Ptnirrurji will

Dramatics Club
Kntliff, Hilly Andrraon and Lkrnna !
Sryrmiur. Ku hanl William# ami 
Marifiirpt Wili am#. Klowrr yirl# [ 
will br W k i  Kay Hatton ami j 
Ihintin Ainrworth t'rown brarrr# ’ 
a ill hr Hob KrvrU and IHainr I 
M«»trlry Train brarrr* will br 
N’rva Nirhol# anil Carol Whrat

IsAtiirr uf thr Court will include' 
horothy Samira buu< an.
h.*«thy l<4*irrr«, Sbrrry Vm*on. Uob 
by Mrltnn, J.trJrr StrphrnR,

Tlur rr*ig nation of O. C I Stub 
by I Warden from the Hanger 
School System ha# been arcapted
by thr Hanger School Board* ef 
fertive Fruity, October 16, accord
>ng to an announcement by G B 
ltu»h, euperniWtident of t h e  
Ranger Public School#

Warden #tated that private buai- 
1 fie»# wa# hi# rea#oa for re»ig»iiiig 
He nu(I “ It ha# indeed been an 
honor and a privilege to have had 
the opportunity to coach and teach 
• n the Hanger nrhoot #y#te«it for 

j i ie  pa#t U  year#. The premit and 
ithe pant member# of the board 
1 hate been more than wonderful to 
! *ny family and m» Therefore* it 
j i# with much regret that I an 
nounce my re«ignalimi, but private 

lbiaiaaa# intrre-t* Uemand my full 
time attrrPiou.”  I

Warden came to lan rvr a# line 
coach at the Hig’ti School in 1946. 
then rtu»\rd to head roach in 1947 
He coached the 196 I Bulldog# to 
the Ott»* A State t'hampionfthip ! 
Hr wa# named llodge# <>#k Park 
School principal in 19h4 wlirre he 
ba# remained until ki# re»ignalion 
He ha# decided part of h » tun** 
to helping thr coaching staff in 
•couting and coaching *iuc« be 
boramr principal at llodgr#

Superintendent Kudi further 
announced that Boone Yarbrough 
would replace W arden a# print ip 
al at Hodge#.

Yarbrough said* “ I am looking 
forward to aorking with t h e  
faculty and student# o f Hodge# I 
am following * good man at Hodf 
et. and hope that I can do a# good 
in my job a# he did."

Yarbrough is well known to all 
i Ranger ritiaeiu, having been 
a coach and teacher here mince 
1947 Hr came to Kangri in 1947 

0tM||l. lie  
moved to Kangrr High H« ho«»l in

i out Christ aa hia Saviour. T h r  
flrath of the “ wicked” , “ unaavea” * 
out of relationship with God* he 
cause they refused to accept “ hi# 
lielovnl Son”  a# Saviour. Jesu# 
#aid, “ the wicked will be cast out, 
’TVpart from me, ye cunied, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for th*- 
devil and hi# ungeU: “ Malt. 24:41 

Too Often People fail to resi ze 
that the Holy Bible I# very plain 
and clear about w'ho*e child a per

Good Oil Well 
Finaled North 
Oi Ranger

T h e  A. V. a n d  Son 
Number One, on thr A. N. Brad 
ford lease, lo mile# northwest of 
Ranger in the f ncaia Commun ty, 
hn# been leMed and show# a daily 
potential of 4 2  barrel# of high 
gravity oil daily.

The well ha# been sand frncted 
and put on a pump The te*t show 
ed no tri^re of water.

A. N. Rradfonl wa# the driller 
and the well wa# promotwl by h • 
ton, Albert, who i# w ith the Tea* 
as Company located on Trlnadnd 
Island,

Th# A N Bradford ami Son 
Number 2. an offset well, will be 
dr lied juxm.

I.ittlo I>eague -tatcM that all bill# 
Irnve been pu«d. and eaougli money 
left m the treasury to begin o|»erii 
tion for the com Jig season

Officer# of the 19*»9 League 
have uccomplidod ngitiy thing* for 
the league, including reinforcing 
bleacher# with redwood, cutting 
infield pattern in turf, completing 
fence# and ?ign*t light pole* moved 
to better location, revamping of 
lighting system, which included 
i-omplete rewiring and putting up 
new reflector*.

Clyde Recti and Knmtlil Carrol, 
w«th the help o f  #o*t»** of the lea 
gue tlad* did the wmV on the wir 
mg.

The Ranger Uttlc league m|k»ii# 
ored the Art*u All Star Tourna 
merit here thi# year, which wa# 
termed a #ucce*v All team# that 
were entered in the tournament 
praised the league on the rondi 
tion of the field and the fine 
management of the tournament.

Francis Cm wArked a# score 
keeper for the ent re «*»#on, and 
Fannie Hathrw# operated t h e  
concession stand.

Rveryone interested in the I Title 
league program i* urged to attend 
the meeting Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.m 
at thg Chamber of Comnierre

Organized At 
Ranger College

The Masquer#, dramatist club 
of (Unger College, htdd It# organ 
iiiitionoJ meeting Thumday even 
ing. (h t. Ik in the Music llutld
ing

The following officer# were 
elected Tremdent, Oraytoti lleatl

!>orthy Ann Oliver, France# jen o f C u rrolton; vice president.
Revel*,, l.imti White, Jonnn Hatnil | Is rr )' Hrix Yrnmn of WtM»d»on. #et* 
ttm, Hetty Jo Weekt , Ibimela Immi j retary, tilenda lleadcn of Kuo* 
in-. koMrtte Frig land, l*0 u.*e ( h-t ) ,  M ity ; tie.«-urer, Ruth Miller of 
f e l l u l i n g .  IVgg> Howtim, Ranger; reporter. Brenda Brooks 
l*hylfi# Crenshaw, Alta Fae Huck j **f Ranger. Student Council Rrprr 
aby, tilend# Grumble', Barbara entativr, Miuiim* Yantiergriff of 
Ku»hing, Vicky Stiffler, Kathy Itanger Chief #et designer, Harvey 
Myers, Vicki Seymour, Joyce ' Bryant of Ranger, and makeup 
I ja a i id ,  Nina I yn W’ r ght. Har art t̂, tKlu- Faye t'arwde of 
barn Herrin, Hit#ie Offiidd, I bane i Ranger.
Nwinney, Jonan Ni#ka, Nancy | I'lan* were made for several 
New nham and Janue SnurWwk. play# to bi* given this year The 

Monday will mark the 40th An j f,n,t Production is to be a one act
'play, which will he aelectod in tharnversity of the Young School 

I'arent • Teachers AssociattOti 
Tue-wlay nght a short Founder* 
Hay Program will be held, rerog
niting all past president# of the 
Young School P-TA

The program will honor Mra. 
< F MmldotTn, fountbr of th« 
organization .She will be present 
ed a scroll, will) all the iiaot pnai

FREE HOM# T R IA L  
mm RCA WK.ibod Aggliaari ft A N t.K R

t e n n e  «rw m  m r r r i

, CZ.1&* j

: v##€»rt( |R6|
!• ' *'"fl langtt tlmi 101#

l«i4#MiflO • • »h ' 4  0 0  y • sm

dent# na.Vs ensenbed upon It.

Youth Convention 
And Revival Set 
At Church oi God

A revival will begin at t h e  
Church o f God on Straw n Road. 
Sunday, Oct. 2k. following a 
Young People’s Convention K» day 
and Saturday n gt»t

Ker (ieorge Ivy of Ah lene will 
•peak Fnday night at the youth 
convention, foil meed Saturday 
night by Rev B<»b White, .Stale 
Youth IHrectar from Weatherford 

A Youth mrirrh will b<‘ held Sat 
I ur4ay nght lend by Rev. Hob 
I Wiiite and Re> n 1C. Cokei, IHh 
I tCMt l> rector from Ha rd

R*'\ L  k W nnegai, formerly of 
Itariget. now of Tishomingo, Okla 

| will be the wpenkor at the Revival 
Hirtgmg w ill be le id ky local talent.

near future
Harold Hdderhnck, w ho is he id 

of the Music I>epArtnient of Ran 
ge# College, i# sponsor o f thf 

1 Masquer# The club is open to all 
|-tudent# o f the college interested 
jin dramatic#.

Gorman Peanut Co 
Now Can Clean 
Stock Peanuts

Gorman Peanut Co. ha# an noun 
ced the installation of a cleaner 
for farmer# stack peanuts.

Peanut# can now l»e custom 
cleaned before they are graded by 
the Gomtan Peanut Co. I¥anuts 
not e| gible for loan because of 
excess foreign material can now 
be made eligible by cleaning

Singing ot Bullock 
Sunday Afternoon

There will be a gnxpel rnjr ft*
at the HiiHark community begin* 
n'ng at 2 pm. .Sunday.

F  very one is invited to attend 
and partic pxte in the singing A l
so any Quartets, T r ;o# and Duet* 
are Inv ted attend und piirttri- 
pate AH mite cion# are Bridled.

New ■ei 11  h »«Vr hive been
purehi'-ed f «  it e nt th»* “inglng

190.1 a# line couch, then a# head 
coarh U) 191*4 where he remained 
until lkbb 8 nee then be ha# Been 
teaching ia the High Bchaol. He 
served os assistant principal ia 
I9f»? and 196ft. lie has served as 
wuut for the Bulldog* stare 1947 
and will continue to scout the re-, 
muiiidcr of Uiia ara#oa. He wiR 
also cunt mi* t «  ro:.ch the Junior 
liqfit t.iutbuJI tram thr tost u( Uiu
*rairf.n and thr High School Bos 
trtiu.lt coach thi* >rar in tJditwD 
tu hi. dut *■ as principal at 
Mmipr* Oak Park

Many Ranger 
Student, Attead 
College Here

Br Jim I u im s ,
R .n .n  t'ulta,* Jm i m Iu o  Sludsot

That thr ntiarna of Kanprr arr 
prauil tu havr a junior cullng* ia 
tlirir town it «hown by thr fact 
that many atudrnt* of Kaiifpr Col- 
Irifr arr rr*nh-nt* o f Ran|«r. 
Ammif thrxr hum* town studonts 
f  ftrrn arr .ophumoroa ia tho day 
cnlh-irr

Brrnda Brook*, tho daughter of 
Mr and Mr* H E Brook*, is an 
duration major A member of 
»h* hand, thr fH A , and th* <’ nre*r 
( tub *h ilr in Kanfor Hifti School.
• n Hanpor Coil*«u sho ia a Kango- 
ann, a member o f tho Doha and 
th* Masquer*, a member of tho 
collrpo rhoru*. and a pied** of 
Phi 7*hota Kappa

Jean Carlyle, th* daughter o f 
Mi ami Mr* Kohort L. Melton, ia 
majonng in elementary edu.atton 
and will complete her work at tho 
collep* *t inulterm A member of 
t*hi Theta Kappa, national honor 

I ary «ch..h,rx4Mp soctoty. *hc plan* 
lo take a hachelor’* .tracer from 
North Texa* State College

Odu* Kaye Carwil*, whose pa
rent* are the O W ( arwiloa, is
* mathematic* major and plan* to 
attend Texas Took after finishing 
nt Ranger College Also very act 
n r in student activities in Bangor 
High School, she i* a Kmigrann, 
belong* to the Dob* and the Mas 
quern, and Mug* ia the college 
chorua

Freddie Coopor, son of th* Guy 
1 'ooper*, i* an rngin*«ring major, 
t'ooper ir president of Phi Theta 
kappa He was president of hi* 
freshman clam and was senior class 
favorite wh le in Ranger High 
.School, and he wa* chason as P*r 
-oitaldy Plus for tho fa 1 unto soc- 
t on nj the IIMib Ranger

Benny Galley, son o f Mr. and 
Mr* Nicholas (.alley, who Bra 
near Strawn, n soother irraduato 
of Ranger High School. 14* U an 
agriculture major

Jimmy Hagar, non o f Mr. and 
Mra. W F Hagar, ia an account
ing major, and he plana to attond 
North Texa* State Col tags after 
graduation from Kniqfor Cotlog*. 
Active in high school affair* a* a 
member of the KFA and o f th* ten
nis team, he aluo tuhe* part in 
college activities.

Jack Kmdsey, son o f Mr. and 
Mr- A J Lindsey, is an engineer 
ing major, who plans to entxsU ih 
Texa. I edinolog.cal l.'oUgg* to 
complete his college work He ia 
• pledge of Phi Theta KdW *.

Robert D. Veule i* majoring Bt 
chemical engineering and want* to 
enter either Texas University or 
Texas Technological College after 
graduation from Ranger College. 
Participating in both football and 
tennis while in Ranger High 
School, he was on th* all-agMh fool- 
ball team a* a Bulldog. He I* vtee- 
prmident of ITti Theta Kappa. H* 
IK the son s f the Carl Vealea.

Boone Carroll Yarbrough, whose 
patent* arc the,Moon* Yarbrough*, 
i* *l*o sn engineering major. He 
played lioth football and baskot- 
ball wh le In high school, and b* 
wa* FHA beau o f Ranger High 
in 1955. Me plan* to gu tu Texas 
P m varsity afler he f  niche* his 

(Continudrl on I'ag* Tw o)

Jm  1 K.
R C A W H IR LPO O L  

A P P L IA N C E S  al 
RANGER

ew rrrv * . c o n n  c -rN T p B

Rangers Play Eastern Oklahoma Tonight
Football Sweetheart Presented— (Rangeanns) — Farmers Branch Precision Drill Performers
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The Ranger Times To Be Displayed
“ S M liiif Community B »IU rm tiil S i»c « l i l f "  SpHl'kling new *lnrs» in the git

CUM STREET—RANGER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE 1, IS IS  *M fa  f irmameat will b. f<*atuY»<
Entvrr.1 t ,  Mproiwl i'Iu i  matter at the poatuffice at K*n*<*r, Teaaa un- I**  !»»*''»! appliame ilmlara throuith 
tar th. art s i CangTaaa of March £  1H?»

TIMES PI B l.Is flN U  fO M TA N V  
Pubiuhatl T rW eek ly -  Tuea>lay« - Thursdays - Sunday,

JOE DENNIS and ONOI S DICK, Publisher)
(JUNE TOWN S T M  i. Editor

•Owe waak by earner m city ............. .............. .............. .15
*tW»c• month by earner la city _________ _______________  6f>

W  year by mail on Kanycr KIT) Kout-a _______ .... I t s
One year by mad in county — „ ......... ....................... 4.#5
One ear b mall in rtate . ....... ........................... ........ 4
One ear b mad out of (tato __________________________  IS 05

NOTICE TO PUBLIC —Any a ien y ru i reflection upon the character. ! cm v
handing er reputation a f aay perron, firm or corporation which eia I T **  Cold Star Award range 

l the column* of thtr nawapapar will be gladly corrected upon 
brought te the attention o f the publishers.

out October and November dunny 
the fall range campaign conducted 
in cooperation with the Lone Star 
( i n  Company.

They are gar ranger qualifying 
for the rtnhiiig new tiold Stai 
Award ipuiiMimi By the American (ins AMtN’ uition. Thin d iM in ctB f 
award errtififs that a manufacture 
pf'd ran p  nitrti at lea*t 2H staini 

I gnU o f cooking ptrfw tion pi us 
| two o f five opt taiuil fra tu m  of 
. iHivpiiirui'T and a|writinf effict

CLASSIFIED
thougl

MISC. FOR SALE FOR RENT
rog sXtj
h - . »  f o r
bargain pr

on Radi A I  TV  TW O 2 badr
»f u-wi TV 's at I )y ihcumtid. 
m $-40 to $100. Street. PHon

manta, new 
led. Oil I Mae

the homcnuitpr'a amount nee o f the 
fo*te*t, coolest* cleanest, n*«*»t 
modern, mo#t rare free and ero 
iftomteai Tookipg *he 
poviM f, prov idtng thi 
performance and cui 

| fact ton.
Also featured dun 

paign will he the m« 
earie# which g,%-e an 

to food* LMNoked

d fr

merrhamlUing area of the com
party. The dealer* will be required 
to feature Gold Star Award ranjr 
ea in their w Indoor context display*.

To maVe certain »he ia buying 
the world'* most modern range,
me which offer* all o f the ueweat 
onsemeiice feature*, a homcmak- 

*r »hudM look for the Gold Star 
Award. It o  a striking star in the
'enter of a circle, the perimeter o f 
which ha* the following inacnp- 
turn in hold letter*: "Gold Star 
Award American tits  A s m x ia- 
Uor».M It can be found m two 
(dace#: a .14 inch metal seal per 
lutnently affixed to the front of 

the range and a removable five- 
nch paper *eal located on the

lour.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

m R  SALE M be moved X room I 

buy* C. R. Maddnrk. A Co.

TWO Room
404 Kim St he

> I < >'’ H./uriMU'f and h 
roiaUit iuu phone 54L

Purnubcd 4 
IV !  Foch. In

d 4

Ei IK KENT ■modern hou.o 
I POT iVrmhing.

er. Good ' —------- --  —------- —
Fnk RENT I nform.

■ ------- | iw h n  W m ,  Inquire 9t)7 Ft
p o t  WALK i A m  
Stool Eiling Cabinoto

LOST & FOUND
to e ho boo from

---------------------------- ------ - I R EW ARD ' I^ ft my rod and pool.
BERBER STAM PS- Fart aorWco. niun huchot on • rp. th»
maponohio gncoo. wo »rdof boo lam at 1-akr |r »n Saturday Eind 
* r #  op too mnoll to got oar apart , r  p i.** . . .ill Nublr k.>ban-> 
tJ attention lUngor Tima*. [Phono IM  W. Ranger

52 jSt-J^^ST-55 SPECIAL NOTICES

radio, 
id pro.

some important d.it»-i 
political calendar:
la d  day to pay poll

Feb I
i file U

Feb 4
re# for a

Feb. K
Utter mi

Feb. I 

April 1

leaf day for <a n<t <date«
dared on

laud day to pay filing 
ate wide office* and for 
court o f civil appeal* 
County Executive Com 

Kj to apportion root# o f 
mung « i nd date*, 
l List day for candi- 
mi> oiwAAintnli.
» Former non resident# 
who nhall have *tnce be*

►n pr 
•ret*

I Tl

I ri>,'lllit to vote must obtain
4IQ1ipiiou from connty tax rol-
•tor by 41hi# dal**
A|tnl IT to May S A bar ut re
4iniu for find primary.
Miay Find prirnary election
id prtfin rt convent ion#.
M.y 14 -County r*iinxention.
Mi»y is  :I I — At«wn tee voting f<ir

Junr 4
inety.
Serond primary.

JuIRF 14 State n invention.
Juily II National Damacratir

onvemion.
iV t. 19 to Nov. 4, 1940 Ab 

rntee voting for general eloction. 
Nov. 9, 1940 General election.

huAn. Udgwr t o r n ,  itoragw fUas, 
■ k l  hooka, ardor book* bnd many »n. 
nkbov iMnr . , m  tho Bangor rat 
Tirana oCftoa. m

RA a m  Hogan for aalo 45c i ^
Phono AM  W

r » IR  BJLlJL Choov Slightly uaad Ho 
child's ' o t o f  hoot*. Bias 5 D. j 
■mall. Phono 224 I \ l
FOR .<41.F' t'w'd oloctnc rofrig ! in 
orator and p u  .tma (iood condl- [ *h 
tmn. Cal) 227. I on

FOR RALF. Warron piano 
good condition. Bargain. C a I 11 E. 
t i t  or » l  I. | —

T 41 m et:
to livo with ua 
'•a moro dow r  
o, for wnll or 

noroing rar 
tho rlork (odd 
g  Homo, form 
i * i wo, Tolaa

Many Heme Town-
(fontiiH  -4 Wtamv »*ace One)

work at Kanger College
Jimmie May Miller, the (l»u|h 

ter of Mm. Alberta Miller, i* maj
or ng in education. A leader in 
high jtchool, ithc uUo take# an act
ive |wit in college affair*. She 
wai a Kaitgeann la*t year; #he is 
a Deb, a 4 heri leatier, and a stem 
ber of Fhi Theta Kappa, o f which 
*he is reporter, and l  member of 
the college chirm#. She Ntrig with 
the girl*' trio, the Me lie-Dees, last 
year.

Ruth Miller, an elementary edu- 
cat on major, is also interested in 
mu* c She played with the college 
duo piano team la*t year, and she 
ha# been in the college chorus two 
year*. She a I no belong to the l>eb# 
and to the Masquer*, and is a 
pledge o f Fhi Theta Kappa. She 
i» the daughter of the C. K. Mil 
Irr*.

Lron K otlftn , non o f Mr. and
Mrs. I>. W Kixiyfni, is majoring 
in bu*iness adminutration, lie is 
s 1957 graduate o f Desdemon*
High School, where he was fresh 
man class favorite, most populnr1 

<enior, and an all-district basket 
ball player.

(arolyti Hose, a 1958 graduate 
of Kanger High School, is major-! 
ing in business administration. She 1 

is the 4iaughter of Mr and Mrs. j 
G. I*. Rose. She plans to attend j 
some senior college after gradual- ‘ 
ing at Kanger College.

Carol Sander*, is also a busi
ness major and |dan* to attend! 
N'4»rth T m « f State College. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
C. Sarnier*. She belongs to the 
!>eb», «ing» in the chorus, and I# a | 
Kangeann. She was chosen foot-1 
boll sweetheart by the 1958 Kan* i 
gars.

Maxine Yandergriff duo plan* to 
attend North Trxa* State College, j 
where *he will complete her m aj-' 
•»r in mu*lc education. She is a i 
memher o f the IVKi and of the ' 
4 horuw ami was on the duo-piano . 
team la*t year Her parents are the 
Hoy Vandergriff*.

A NEWS FROM

OLDEN

Age <
ly M.i 

■ • HI

ertlfto

ds, Nw

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickup* Daily 

Call Eaatland Collect 
P H O N E  5 • 4

HELP WANTED
RAIL ROAD4 I'BC.ENTLV NF FD 

V4M NC MI N
117*% through M  to train for ,«ta

starting 
ing Vet

RAIMtOADS

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
# Motor T ussm#

•  Motor Overhaul 
# WK«m»Ib Kelenred

e Hpdremetic and Dyne 
flew TrawettiiMiea 
Repair 

♦
Authorised lnt«rnslinn*l 

HsttbiIo  Parte Service

Ranger Garage
Hwp 80 Wm I Phene 4JO

RANGER

Positions Wanted
POSITION W ANTED M*tur

NOTICE
MALONIf NOTICEM t b m ,  W « rt»  

Socmtnrv". A w

n
a X ^ D R I V E T
• t o  |AVT 0*4 t  MR I '

t>
B«»x Op«*n.s 6:.T0 — Shou Starts 7.fl0

Adult* m  B U I  Ondcr II Fro*
Only Eastland County Dr it#-In With All Yeai Operation 

SATURDAY

* JkVUCAL AtUOAilUMt HULM
FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY MONDAY • TUESDAY

John Wayne J M lliam  Holden

The Horse Soldiers
M in n a  w m i s i  o n l y  t m i  o s t A t  o m i s  o o i

VKTKU' c k H k b im , 0 . 0 1 1 ; B * * l

As I See-
(Continued frwa Cage Oaet

ha* proven 90 per cent effective 
in Rorting tig  'true ilrlinqurkt*' 
from thuite who are only 'false de
linquent*.'

"Hat! neighborhood* do present 
problem#, o f rour*e. So do broken 
home# But these are not insur- 
mountable, ■« the million* of good 
ritisen* reare«l under *uch condi- 

! tion* attest.
"I'arental love and interest in 

I ehddren, and firm, not harsh but 
\ kind discipline most often make 
|the difference between prinluring 
|a criminal and a good citicen— as 
| many have believed all along.**

If this article has touched on 
| the true reason for the cause of 
i the majority of, juvenile delin* 
IquenU, then we can see why Kan 
ger is in the minority in delin- 

I'incut case*. Itanger is a tow n that 
J loves its children and g iie* them 
j  the love and home training that 
J they need The civic organitat ion* 
and the public school* provide* 
them w'ith the training that they 
need to keep them headed along 
the nght lines.

T k a u I  h u m  tOUK
Hometown hfrprcPAnt*

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Alford of 
Funieo, N M visited the B. T. A l
ford family Thunwiay and then 
they left for Weatherford and 
FY Worth to visit other relatives.

New resident* of OMen are Mr. 
and Mm. Joe II »mi, who moved 
here from Qaliui ilk  Mr. Bond re
tired from the Magnolia Co. with 
4<i year* of aervice They had 
visited hens many times a* they 
owned their home here and had 
many friend* here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ia t  McGuire left 
Tuesilay to spend a few days 
w'ith their daughter, Mrs. Kny 
moml Stark and son in 0«le*aa. 
Mr Stark i« W4>rking in Huntavdle 
and the family plan* to join him 
in January.

Mr and Mrs. Je*#e Pittman vis
ited this week with their grand
son. Tommy Velasco and family 
ir Ft Worth. Tommy attend*
TC.U .

Travis Hilliard attended the 
ft*eetmg of School Administrator* 
in Austin Monday. '

Mr*. J J- Kuhn has returned I 
from visiting her tlaughter, Mr ! 
and Mr*. Pat Keith, Pam and Hub- 
ha, in H  Worth.

Mr. and Mr* Gerald Kvatt from 
San I Hugo, Calif, are visiting hi# 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
CvatL

M n  Lucy Am ie returnod to
Brvcbenndge Monday to stay 
with her sister.

Charles Hutto, a *ttalent at Sam 
Houson State College, **pent thr 
weekend with h»i» parents, Mr 
ami Mrs. Marvin Hutto.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jim Fox o f San 
Antonio *pe»t the weekend with 
her mother. Mix. Me Minn and her 
brother, Mr. anti Mr*. Marlin Me 
Mmn. Mr*. M. C. McMinn aevom- 
panted them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mr*. Colburn left 
Thursday for Midland where they 
will be mined by Mr. and M ix 
Jimmy Colburn for a vacation in 
(*olora«io. While there the men 
win hunt deer.

Mr. Gilbert Copeland, vocatio
nal agricultural teacher, Huhba 
Kverett, Raymond Fox and J«m* 
Stewart attended a stock show- 
in Waco Saurdav.

Mr. ami Mr*. W, C. <*rone ami 
Mr ami M ix W. K Coibuin at 
ten4ie<l a banquet in Albany 
Thursday for IHck Huddleston, 
who i* retiring from Magnolia 
Petroleum t'ompany

May Allman from Stephenville 
was an overnight guest of Nannie 
Allmon W«-lneMiay night.

Hospital News
There are no new patient* in 

Kanger General Hospital,
Patient* dismi^ed are:
Mr*. I). F. Lave* and haby girl, 

Gorman
Mis J. M Nash. Lmdland
Mr*. C . It. People*, Cisco

RF.Au 1 ME C L A S * fF lE I > 8

Mrs. Howard Oliver Is Hostess 
To Ranger Branch ol AAUW
TIM KB SOC MRS HOWARD 2 ‘M 

The Hanger Branch o f the Am 
erican A »mh latum of Ubivei t; 
Women met ThurMlay e ven "! 
Oct. 15, m the home of Mr 
Howard Oliver After a .*hort b*»* 
ness *«*-sion at which Mrs. D. I 
Penney prowled, Mr*. Jame* P  
Morris, program chairman, pr* 
sentrd Mr Marjorie The Merge

vhn | 

ty II
TKi 

t>. »

J

i t ,  ,  roviaw o f * 'W h«l W ,
Know About Ciwtutiunwm” 

i ry and Honnro O«or»4r»«t. 
fulloo in# w .ro preMitl; 
Jottyo M»ll«'riB»r, K. M. 
IVrinoy, ThoHorft, Arthur 
wh, Koith MiDonnl'I. <••<•.

• hton, Th«ulor* Nlrk.ick.
into. I*. Morflli R* I .  Hum
id tho hoatoM, Mra. t>li*or.

Chiropractic Scrwicn 
II 00 to s ,.o.

Monday • Wodn.aday - Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
4S9 Pin# R .o for, T . i u

Life Insurance 
Protection

p h o n f . m j  Tommy Guess Hanger
N orlK w »i(*rn  National L ife  Insurants Company

IA II Msairn- 
jars we icon

I vsx W M cm
w i*#%( W skinkinf -  ^  

w s H t  "  * '
CARPET t FURNITURE X  
CLEANING ki Dtnelm

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phono 1)86 -j- 602 S. Dauqhorty 

Eaatland. Toxas

‘•*#,1X14

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY /fUJ e t t

Oi w b y ,  S t w  r m t h t i

Believes Painful Monthly Cramps 
For 3 out of 4 WomenTested! 

ives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
# *w  promla* o f r#ll#t from 
torturm  of monthly cramp.. '

ha B found In on

That's why It offora »o m oc» 
n o r, r t H r t  than plain a*plrml 

Arts on th» rmui, ..f iIw' i . m 
to calm utorln. contraction# 
Also work# thmuah a woman , 
sympathetic nrrvoiw .v.tcn 

Called "Lydia Flnkham . Tab- 
leta, ' they To n>M at all drua- 
atorr. Baay to tak#. contain 
Mood tm<l<ttna iron

Bo don 4 .u ff.r  neodloasly 
Take Plnkham'a TaLlet# your- 
mtf Bw tfrou  don't« 
trrttabtltly and ‘

c t. '

Btix Office Op.'n!« 6:4.) Show Sturt* I w
Box Office <'lo»c« 900
Admission Never More Than ---------------------50c

Children I’ndcr 12 rna—. a«. i Wednesday Is 
Karenin Nlfh' *■ Its 2fw 

THURSDAY FRIDAY • SATURDAY. OCT. 15 • 16 - 17

A* atuao AATiata pwuea
PLUS: Taro Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • MONDAY TUESDAY. OCT. IS. 19. 20

MORE THAN
c-.y.. 1 u

HFRfS G 
ENTERTAINMENT'

HWtistssut wwm :£&
w  u u  T IC N W O O U M  

PLUS: Two Color Cart

O pen  6:45 —  S tc r ts  7:00 
A d u lt*  50c —  K id s  F R E E  

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  • T U E S D A Y

NOW THE 
UNCHAINED  

AVENOER 
EM ERGES FROM 

THE RAGING  
RIOTS AND 

REVELS OF 10,000 
YEARS AGO I

Coat #1 
THOUSANDS I 

C#»« i« 
MILLIONS I

NMMrx g (Pvirpe «»CMNV*

HERCULES

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Pcs* Control Sonrlc#

Hwy. 80 West Phono 441

W .tck f#. I r -----  l* tb» »> "•  , a r  'he-* •• .tart w#rbtw«
Call . .  at 441 !#. i . I . i M t i . .  Wa kill aay L*n4 al t o w l i  
iaoida or aulsid# Free #4l»male*.

Wc have all kinds oi shruh* Id containers ready te 
bo planted. SEE US HOW.

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

m 2

...W ith Oux Home Loan Plan
You'll net u lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
m onthly paym ents take you closer and closer to 
debt-free home ownership, once jtiu exchange rent
ing for buy ini; a home. Ask almut our sensible 

home loan plan, that ha# helped many of your 
friends am) neighbors to debt-free home-ownership.

Hist Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

204 Mam RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

READ OUR AD IN

T h is  W ooh
M A G A Z I N E

Parade
M A G A Z I N E

F a m i ly
W i& a lcly

M A G A Z I N E  .

COMIC SECTION
look for it!

MAGAZINE SECTION
. .  f 0 f  < 1 1  .. 4. *

SUNDAY, OCTORER 18th
REXALL ORIGINAL

P SALE
October 19 through October 24

L i l l e y

R e x a l l  D r u g

\ .

c
l
I

3
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4 Mrs. C. J. Cole 
Is Hostess to 

* Study Group

a t

Tho ladle* o f the Merriman Rap 
tint Church met in the home of 

I  Mr». C. J. Cole Tuesday afternoon 
at 1,46 for their weekly Bible 
atuily. Mrs. J. W. Vi neon opened 
the meeting with a prayer. The de
votional, taken from the 1st and 
2ml chapter* o f II .Samuel, wax 
fivert by Urn. A. K. Dwwson 

The cloning prayer waa led by 
Mr*. Dwwson.

Kefrexhnarnta were served to the 
following: Mmex. (J, D. Kalla, 
Dwwson. J. W. Vinson, W. 8. Vin 
•on. and the hoateiu, Mrs. Cole.

Second Baptist 
Church

Ed L  Scarbrouab. Paster
K. B. Wymer, .Sunday School 

superintendent at the Second Bap
tist Church, ertends to all an in
vitation to attend this Sunday.

Sunday School begins at 8:46 
a m There is a class for everyone 
from Nursery through Adult ages.

Following the Sunday School, 
the pastor will bring the message 
at the morning worship service at 
II.

| Mrs. Saule Perlstein Is Program 

G o o d  T a s t e  ' ^ed( êr a* Meeting of 1920 Club
by

EMILY POST

Th* Bridegroom's Partati
IkHir Mr* Pont: My only child 

la gout* to b«* marripil »omr time

• • *r

t •

YOUR K u J ' p <  

In s u r a n c e J J j  /AGENT

• • m v i y  t o w  Ji i « t t *

nav/eni £ot
that much-j

Training I'nion begins at 6:15 this winter. As hie mother, I would 
p.m. The evening worship begins like to know what my duties are 
■I ? :3<> at the wedding, and also the duties

Kev Kd Scarbrough, pastor, of my husband, 
said, "Our Sunday school is or- j Answer: You are led up the 
ganized to meet the needs o f each aisle by the head usher to your
person. Our Training Union meets 
the needs o f each Christian. We 
sincerely believe tlpt i f  you do 
not already have a church home 
that the Second Baptist Church 
can be a blessing to you.'*

MEAD TH h C La s .x If IEDS

\  .

f

Ever a d d  u p  

w h a t  y o u

• co u ld  l o s e *
You nave perhaps often 

added up what you are worth.
Ever add up what you 

COULD LOSE? It might per- 
j  haps be aeveral times what 

you are worth.
Example: you may Injure 

somebody, and the law may
* take all you're worth and at-

• tach your future income for
• years to come.

Example: your nouse may 
burn and it may cost you 

' twice its original price to re- 
g place It.. 1

Sometime add up all tne 
leases you MIGHT have and 
you'll see that you are under- 

* inaured -at many points — 
against theft. Ares, lawsuits, 
embezzlement, interruption of

• business, etc.
| Gloomy? Well, the purpose 

of the America Fore insurance
, ftolicies we write is to ertd this 

kind of gloomy thinking

4 C. E. MADU0CK8 ft CO

We Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

Prices to Fit Evory 
Budget
We Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

**ut in the front pew on the right, 
your husband follows behind you 
and takes his place beside you. The 
bride's mother takes her place and 
wedding procession starts. At the 
reception you will probably be ask
ed to receive, standing beside the 
bride's mother. Your husband may 
stand in the receiving line beside 
you. but he need not if he does 
not wish to, and actually he has 
nothing more to do thsn any other 
guest.

Wearing Fraternity Pm
Dear Mrs. Poet: I am going to 

be bridesmaid in my cousin's wed-

IT PAYS
♦ o

LOOK 
WELL

Co art goal

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
*23*4 Mala • Pbona 10«

| Members o f the 1820 Club met 
! Thursday, <Jet. IS, at the Com
munity Club House. Mrs. Carl 

' Black, Jr., presided at the bust 
'nes» meeting He port" o f commit
tee chairmen were given. The pre
sident appointed a committee, coin 
posed o f Mrs J. Floyd killings 
worth, Mrs. Charles Gwnn and Mrs.iliug and would li\e to know if it 

is socially correct to wear a frater 
nity pin on my dress during the | 
ceremony and reception Since 
will not be having a diamond ring 
( I  plan a wide wedding ring! the 
pin is significant as an engage 
ment and I would like to wear 
if proper.

Answer: You may properly wear 
your pin. |

A Breed and Butte. Letter * n‘l Mrs. O t Warden of
bear Mr. Post: Two montk. Hanger have announced the m .,

rage of their d iu fnU r MI—

r Marilyn Warden, 
Bert Young Are 
Married June 14

laauitnc* 
S07 Mala

Real Estate
253

P R O P E R T Y  V A L U E S
1 HOW  DOES IT SIZE 
5 UP TODAY?

j- | av, you 'measured** your fir. iniur- 
B  ance coverage recently? Do yfl# know
A  whether It fit* the current value of your 
N property? Get together with ui for an 
C expert re-evaluation of your insurance 

£ needs.

m a y  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Opal Ring
Ranger. Texas

^ v e ^ e n

ago my husband and I went to 
\iait my son and hia wifa who live 
I I  a d.stant city. We stayed with 
them two weeks and had a very 
enjoyable visit. When we left we 
told them we had a wonderful 
time and thanked them profusely, 
but I did not write a bread and 
butter note to my daughter-in-law 
when we returned home. Some 
weeks later I heard through my 
daughter that my son’s wife wns 
very much upset over my not writ
ing and thinks me very unappreria 
tive. It never entered my head to 
write a note o f thanks after visit
ing in the house o f my own son 
Will you please tell me If a note 
was necessary in this rase, and if 
so, shall I write one now after all 
(his time?

Answer: Your daughter in-taw 
really shouldn't be upset, but the 
fact that she is shows that it would 
have been wiser to have written 
her, i f  not a brr.id and butter let
ter, one about your trip home in 
which you would have mentioned 
how much you enjoyed staying 
with her. I do advise writing her 
that you are distressed to leern 
that she thinks Uiat you haven't 
appreciated her hospitality and as
sure her that you do very much.

Te A.o,4 Tactless Question.
Itear Mrs Poet: My fiance was 

killed in nn automobile accident 
ibout n month ago. Is it proper 
for me to continue wearing my 
engagement ring and, i f  so, on 
what hand should I wear it?

of their daughter Miss 
Marilyn Janice Warden, to Bert 
Young, son o f F. K. Young of 
Itanger and Mrs. Charles Lewis of
Fort Worth

The couple were married in 
tailing, Teams, June 14 They plan 
to make their home in Hanger, 
where he is attending Hanger High
Srhoul.

The bride also attended Hanger 
High School, where she was a 
member of the Sub Iteb Club, 
FHA, and High School Hand. The 
groom is a member o f the Hanger 
football team.

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E Parkins, Pastor

Kev Ralph Perkin*, pastor, said, 
"Special days are ahead for the 
membership and friends of the 
Fir.«t Baptist Church. Fall time 
and worship time when mankind 
look, again to the deeper -piritual 
relationship with God.”

The pastor wiU bring the morn
ing message on the theme, "Cen
trality In A New Testament 
Church,”  taken from Hebrews 
4 I I I .  This is a vital message and 
will bring new light and life in 
regard to Christ's relationship to 
His rhurrh.

Special music will he furnished 
at both morning and evening ser 
vices by the church choir under

J. S McDowell, to make tentative 
plans fur projects for making 
money for the scholarship fund of 
the club.

Tlie program theme for the 
meeting was “ Comparison of Eco
nomic Status of the I ’ nited Stater 
and England.”  Mrs. Saule Perls- 
tein, program leader, presented 
Mrs C. E. May. S r, and Mrs. 
James P Morris, Mrs. Msy discus
sed systems o f communication, 
governmental control, and busi- 

I ness practices in England, a n d  
j Mi - Morris discussed those of the 
L'mted States.

The following members were 
present. Mines Black, K. P. Brash 
ier, 8r., W M Brown, Louis 
Conn, A W Braxda, (iann, M H. 
Hagaman, Charles Hummed, K A. 
lame-on, Killing-worth, M L King 
M:iy, McDowell, Morris, Theodore 
Nicksick, Jr., Perlstein, C. B Pruet 
(i. B Rush, Boone Yarbrough, and
K. L  Hamrick.

Answer: It is entirely proper for direction of l* e  Kussell 
you to wear it, but it would be | Sunday school, with Charle. 
best to place it on your right hand 'R o rr  as general superintendent, 
to prevent people from asking1 * complete staff o f workers
when you are going to he married. |G*ola are being given to each

Womens
Activities

Monday, Otlobar I ft
The Wm m n ' i  Society of Chrwl' 

lan Service will mart at thr rhurrh 
Monday, Ort. lft. S :34) pm. for 
a continuation o f the study on 
“ t'ontaoiporury Man amt thr l  nit 
i*l Nation*" Mrs. Jama* Townaon 
will bo in char*#,

Tukiday, Otlobar 20 
The Columbia Study Club will 

mart Tuaaday, Octobar JO.wt 3:30 
p m. in tha Koma of Mr* Stanley 
M< Anally Mm. L  H Hairaman 
will ravtaw the hook, “ L iu  Bowa*\ 
by Shjrtay Marker All member* 
p!aa*a nota tha rh in f*  in time.

Friday. October 23 
Tha Ranger Garden Club meet

ing for Octobar I *  ha* again bran 
postponed Tha maating will ba 
hald Friday morning. Od. 23, in 
tha Community Club Hou*a.

Mr- Jim Morton of F.aatland will 
ba gua*t Bpaakar for a program 
on “ From harden to Tabla M 

Hoatanuiaft for tha mart mg will 
ha Mm. K. W Gordon and Mr*.

Chattel No. 1541
BANK S OFFICIAL STATEMENT Or FINANCIAL

CONDITION Or THE

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
AT RANGER. TEXAS

At tha rloaa o f business on the BO day of October, I H I ,  pursuant t*1 
rail made by the Banking Commissioner o f Texaa la arrordaana With 
the Banking lew s of this Slate.

R E S O U R C E S
1. leans and discounts, including overdrafts
2. I'nited States Government Obligations, direct and

guaranteed .......... -  ------------ J—.......— .......
8 Obligations of states and political subdivisions...
4 Other bonds, notes, and debenture -----_ — —
|. Corporals storks, including t IljONE stork ia 

Federal Reserve Bank .............. ............................
6 Cash, balance due from other banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash items ia process o f 
collection (including exchanges for clsaring 
house! ...................... ........... .......... ........ —

7. Ranking house, or leasehold improvements ._ _ _
* Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ..... ......— -
*  Other real estate owned .... ....... —  — ------

10 Other aaaeU -------  ... ........ .............. ______

862,026.SB 1

1,142,000 00 
21.601 SB 

N O N *

a
s
4

BOB B

I I I .  Total Resources

032,880 88 «
188 1
108 B
8 08 8

710 08 18

2.868.388 «4 I I

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

T
t
8

18

An Afternoon Coocort
Dear Mrs. Post: Will you pi 

tell me i f  i t  would be proper for 
the conductor of an orchestra to 
wear a tuxedo at an afternoon re
cital? Is it possible that, since he 
is part o f  a show, this might be 
an exception to the rule o f “ tux
edo only after six o'clork"?
|A n sw er: The conductor o f an 
orchestra may certainly wear even
ing clothes even at an afternoon 
co lice rt.

class and department that will 
challenge each member o f t h e  
church to want to go to church on 
Sunday

Training I'nion, meeting at 6:30 
p.m., has increased in attendance 
for many weeks. Glenn West, 
Training I ’ nion Director, and his! 
corps o f workers present an intsr- I 
•sting as well as informative pro 
gram each .Sunday night.

At 7 ;80, the evening worship 
service begins with congregational

Free Estimates
Ob A New

ROOF
Of Repair your old Root 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

singing. The pastor will bring the 
Mrs. Post offer* reader* leaf- •V* B*B*  mesaagw on the theme, 

lets on a variety o f subjects con-1*'Htghlights of the Bible," “ Gnd'i 
rernmg etiquette. I f  you would, ^  Testament Message for 20th

Norm
Phone 733

Squlroa
Eastland

i spital Stock 86,608 68 1
Surplus Certified fclt ,008 66 2

136,a in 88 I
Capital reserves (Not to include specifically
allocated reserve for expenses, or valuation -
allowance-1 NONE 4
Demand deposit* o f individuals, partnerships.
and rorporu'   2,488,672.88 I
Tina* deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

NONE B
Public funds (Incl. V .  8. Govt., states and

.tens! 268,431 18
lie posit* of banks (excluding reciprocal balancrti N oV R
Other deposits (certified I  cashier’ s checks, etc )  18,167.86
Total *11 depeeMa (*• t its x a s

I I .  Rills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities
fur borrowed money NONE 11

IS Othdr liabilities 1.308.87 11

IS. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___________ 2,868,888.64 18

ST ATT  OF TEXAS. COCNTY OF FAST1.AND:
I, Melon Dawley being Aasistant Cashier o f the ahov# named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement o f rendition la Iran te
the best o f my knowledge and belief.

HFLEN DAW 1KT
Sub-t ribed and -worn to before me this 14th day of October, 1868.

Norma Mills, Notary Public, Fastland. County, Tax**

CORRECT — ATTEST

W F CREAGFR 
WILSON G l’ F.ST 
MORRIS L. NEWNHAM

DIRECTORS

like to hnve her booklet No. 602, 
entitled, "D o You Know Your 
ABC’s in Manners?”  (Quit for 
Girls and Boys o f High School 
Ago), send 26 rents in coin to

ft )

/

V

Century Christians" will be. the 
topic Sunday. Read the hook o f 
Obadiah.

The Nursery is open for the 
small children.

Dipt. E. P , care o f this news- 
paper, P D Box !•», Station G, 
New York 18. V  Y Mrs Post is 
sorry she cannot answer personal
mail.

I Released by The Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Announcing - -

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

Painting and Body repairing an 
all maktB car* and truck*.

GLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
•  Custom Mada Seat Cowart

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

i

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
16 lien minute* count, you can count on 
the speed of your electric rang*. New 
guper iqieed gurfnr* unit* atari healing 
Instantly . . . roach full high heat in 
aemnde . . . cook aa fast aa fund* will 
ro<>k Tha electric oven, insulated on 
all four (idea, top and bottom, reaches

I

baking and roaating temperature* 
quickly. And herauaa the broiler unit 
radiate* heat inatantly, no preheating 
la required. You’ll like the apeed of 
today 's electric cooking And you’ll enjoy 
Its deanlineaa, accuracy and oonlneaa. 
Nee your electric rang* dealer son .

! • MftANT
A. N. LARSON, Manager

■

Rhone 189

r henbi
AND LONG  
DISTANCE

FREE ESTIMATES I
A carton or a carload . . ' 
mov.t It promptly, carefully. 
Stonge facilities and service 
are the finest Low rates. In 
■urama available.

Ranger Transfer 
and Storage

n *  MeSsr-isi. M*r fhsas 4*

THE INSTALLATION OF A
CLEANER FOR FARMERS' STOCK PEANUTS

• 66',. gre now able to custom clean your peanulN
for you before they arc graded Peanut* which arc 
not eliiiibli* for loan hdcatiae of excess forgiun ma
terial can now be made eligible by cleaning.

Here's the wav it work*. The peanuls are emptied 
into an elevator which lakes them up to the cleaner.
The cleaner will remove most of the sand, rocks, 
sticks, leaves, etc. They are sampled rs they leave 
the rleaner. Another elevator takes them to an 
overhead bin which will hold them until the entire 
load has been cleaned.

The clean peanuts are then loaded Into a truck 
and weighed prior to selling. Your grade and weight 
are determined on clean peanuts.

The coal of cleaning will be much leas ihan the 
penalty for excess foreign material. It will pay you 
lo see us before selling your peanuts.

Gorman Peanut Company
GORMAN. TEXAS PHONE 13S

2
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Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite'* 
Catholic Church

TH* following to th* weekly 
0ch*dui. far St. Rita'* Cat hoi* 
Churrh

Holy Maaa - '«ry  Sunday morn 
In* at t o’clock

BWRfcB dovotioM  oa Sunday* 
• I 7 ym .

tvaning kua ovary Thursday
•« T y «

Study Club for the high whojl 
.Indent* e e r y  Wednaaday at 7 
p.m

Raligtou* rlanoa for *rada 
whool atudanta ovary Tburcday at 

I ’in t rannunlM  elan ovary Sat 
jrelay at Hi a m

Kev. Kr Mark Van Hemelryrk, 
paator o f St. Rita'*, I* always avail- 
ible to *ivo information about the 
Catholic Church and lb  Doitrinaa, 
to any paraoa Intoraatod la t h e  
nattor.

Kvaryon* to wolroma to attend 
the church *arvicaa.

First Christian 
Church

Meiquite & Husk

Church of Christ
Loyd Bryant, miawtar

G o o d  Selection 
O f Used Cars

We Must Make Room For New Car Trade-ins 
Your Present Car Is Worth More At 

C A M P B E L L ' S
CO M E IN AND LOOK EM OVER

C a m p b e ll F o rd  Sales, Inc.

Th# publit IS cordially Invitad to lo rd Hr> .an# m r «kf the
lUt-tid a irgi of the First Mtaquita ud Ku> lurch of

l'h urt-b on Main Strut Tbnst. • xtr •iviia invitation
Jock E barker it postur to all to i l l end th* leva of the

Sutida) ol b^trtna at 9 45 | church.

by Ike morning
1 li blv I'Iaja* IrO'gll ts at • J i  a m,.

L*d jfo lloo .il by the a olwhip w rvkin at
worship •erv .era at 11 40 a.m. 10.45 1he \ WMp| lVopiCB ('las#

Th# ev rail»* worship aarvica ba- mcatN at * pr*i- l'hC CVIpuing wor-
gma at 7 P « 1 ship »«rv ICC hegma at 7.

1 ur-dj 
at 2 p.m

*y.
M

UW iau ir» \
id wack sen

i ass meats 
Mf* begin

Authorised Teat Station
Corn#t Him  A  Husk Phono 9S4 Ranger

ut 7 :.'to |kin. W rtliif .vtiMy.

Merriman 
Baptist Church

C- N. Ellia. p u la

Sunday School begin. at 10 a m. 
SumUy at the Merriman Hapti.t 
thurrh, I ..ike U < a  Road. C. J 
Colo is Sunday School supermini

The morn .ug w<. j  ■*) p **nrire be*
ns at 11. with the paator,, Rev.
. N. FBis bringing 1Jw- m.usage
I'myer *•r\ Ice*i are hrld each

Limbi y evening ait T. fill low on! by
i# evening wrorslMp servirea at 8.
Wr-diiftodny eve•nlng prayer aer-

THE TIME IS M O W /

'«■** begin i U y f f l .

Nazarene Church
D A Lambert, PaiUr

Kev D. A. lambert, Malar of
t h e  Church o f Vbe \asarwte 
Wr*t Mam and Oak S liw ti, fives 
the following schedule o f *ervicea.

Sunday School meet* each week 
at H 4& a m. J. L  June* u Sun
day School superintendent. T h e  
morning womb ip service begins at 
10 46.

N. Y. I* S befina at ? p. m. 
each Sunday evening, folloarti by 
the evening worship M-mrt at
7:46.

Prayer meet mga are held earb 
Wednraday night at 7:46.

ACHING MUSCLES
R e lieve  *« ■ » . o* tired, .ere, a c ton * 
nteaclec w « h  1 T A N B A C K .  tablet* 
e r eew der*. 1 T A N B A C K  act* teat
la  b r ie *  ce m fe rt in *  relief . . .  
bece.ee tha 1TANBACA ferr.isle 
eem bisie* cevcre l e re ecri,t ie n  t re e  
• "• rad ian ts fee fast relief ad

New Hope Baptist 
Church

Frank Brook*, pastor

Th* regulnr warship services of 
the church begin Sunday w i t h
Sunday School at IM a m. and the 
morn tig worship service at 11. 
Sutid y n*ght services start with 
Tmin ng l ’ niori at 7 p m , follow- I 

lad by the evening worship service ] j at K.
The piolor will he in the pulpit | 

for both preaching services. Ser 
im»n topic* for thi* Sunday will 
he **t ommonplare Christianity" 
and “ The J »ru «lem  Hoad."

Through the week the church 
will be the site o f the*e regular 
meetings: Girl* Auxiliary, Monday 
at 7;H0 pm ; Women's Missionary 
So4*iety, T ucmU j at 2 pm . I'rayer 
M* elmg and Bible Study Wedn#«- 
d iy at 7 p m *. and C hoir 1'rartire j 
Weln**’iUy at M p.m.

A cordial invitation in rxtemftrd | 
to all to come and worship with ! 
the rhurrh at eae* *ervice through- | 
out the week.

Christian Science
The haaling and redempti**- 

|H»aer of the Christ, Truth, will 
j be explained in the Ifpoan-Sarnion 
; entitled *l>octnae o f Atonement" 
at Cknitan Science *ervice« Sun
i f

Matthew's account o f the heal* 
mg of the leper by CTirtst Jesus 

I <6 2-4) ia included in the pa<*ajr*« 
to be read from the King Janie* 

i Version of the Bible.
From ‘Science ami Health with 

Key to the Scripture**’ by Mary , 
Baker Eddy thi* *election will he 

, read <19 *-1 : "Jeeu* aide«t in re* 
lonciling man to ( kmI by gm ag 
man a truer sense o f Lave, the ! 
divine IVinoipl* o f Jesus' teach
ings' and this truer sense o f la ve  | 
redeems man from the law of man 
from the law o f matter, sin ami 
death hy the law of Spirit, -the 
law o f divine Love."

SCHOOL
MENU

GET READYforWINTER
Prepare fee winter now check amu 
borne ta see what repairs are wirsny 
visit ear yard and supply store for jm  
ing needs  We have a complete seta 
quality stork at ntnonthls prices. T<

*  Fr*« M ift iT  on Lumbar
* Paints and Wallpaper
*  Big Selection ol Millwork

*  All Typaa Building Tool#

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
13S Calvin Brown-Carl Brown Ranqor

S A V E
on

Nationally
Advertised

P A I N T S
at th#

HOUSE OF 
COLOR 

Jack Williams
Highway 80 East 

Phon# 359

Monday October IB
Bar H Weiners, I'into Beans 
Potato Salad, Cabbage Slaw 
Spt| u h, ( ‘ornbre^d 
Bread, Butter, Cheese, Milk 
Strawberry Chiffon 

Tuesday, O# tuber 20 
Sau-age. Apple 5eu.«
Macaroni and Cheese 
iireen Beans, Salad 
Bread, Butter, Cher«e, Milk 
fooki*e

W rxln rttlav . O cto b er 21
Hamburgers, Potato Chips 
Onions, Pickles, Lettuce 
K*ii.*h Tray, Cht*r<e, MiIV 
Ice Cream

Thursday, October 22
Koast lleef, liras y,
Fngltsh Peas
Creamed Potatoes, Salad 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Biscuits
Bread, Butter, Cheese, Milk 
Banana Pudding 

Friday, October 23
Tuna Salad, Blackeyed Peas 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Tomatoes and Macaroni, Salad 
Bread, Butter, Ch*e*e, Milk 
Cherry Cobbler

First Presbyterian 
Church

C «M >  W mlnvt A V .ll.v  Slrt.1.
Ea.il.n#

Morning womhip kff^ni at 11 
a m. Tk « auhjKt o f Ike nartm.fi
i*. *A Wui* Suriay" ' « «  "TH. 
Op#nad Lafe." Tk» Scriptur# 1<*»- 
t o n  i* Koman. 7:4 to N:2 Anal 
th* T*mU ar* Job 74:7 M il IW m  
119:32 btrth Moffatt** Traawla- 

Mon.
Sunday thurrh School begin* at

>:4l.
Youth M**ting of First Chra.t 

ian. Holy Trinity Kptocopul, and 
Kirirt l*rv»b> t#rian Church** will 
li* hrlal at 5:70 Suiaaluy afternoon 
at th* B n t  Christian t'hurrh. A 
panel dl.rua.ion on "How to Rat-*
I ’hrants”  U In charge o f EpUcop 
al youth.

Women'* Aworiation meet* 
Tooartay at nin*-thirty o'clock. 
Th* Issoun will be l*il by Mr*. 
L  W Hart

Hilil* Study to W*<ln*iulay at 
**v*n o'clock (to  **v*n forty- 
fiv*|. W* ar* rtudying (ialalian*. 
Brin* > our Hibloa.

Assembly of God 
Church

Tk*laaa Haaletter, pa.lor

Th* A***mbl/ af God Church,1 
204 Young Street, nrrta at t* 45 
am. aatch Sunday for Sunday 
School. Th* nioimu* worship hour 
h**an. at 11.

Christ . Aniba**ailor* meet from 
4:20 until 7:70 p.m on Sunday 
pirn n*. Th# *van*rli.Uc wrviro 
follow, at 7 45.

Mid-w**k a*rvic*a ar* ..A l r*rk 
WautnoMlay *.*n ln* at 7:45.

Th*!mu Ho.lrttcr to paator.

Eastside 
•Baptist Church

K C. Edmonds, P attar

The F#a*tside Baptist Church ex
tent! a a cordial invitation to every
one to come and worship this Sun
day.

Sunday School begins at 9:46 
s m , followed bv the morning wor
ship service at 11. Training l Tmon 
begin* at p.m. The evening
worship serv ice is at 7:30.

Kev. Bobby Spross, pastor, will 
bring the message at both services.

The nursery will be open at all 
services.

Church of God 
Announcements

i, rvir* at 11. Th* waning wor. 
,hip mow**  begin at 7 p m. ,1

Th* Y. F. E. **rvto* begin. 
7:70 Wiilnvanlay waning. I ’rayar

|m*artin* to h*ld at 7:>0 p.m )> j. 
R*v J  C . Alkia., p.atoi ila* ■

R*v J. C . Atkin*, pant or uf th* Th* public to cordial y lav)t*4 |,
Church of Ood, Htrawn Roan md Utand th*a« M ivicra

j l.t S' ICc' th* ( . • ___________________ __  ______
^h*dul* of **rvi*r*.

• Sutniiiy nrliool l>«gin* at UI a in.,1 
' fol low .it by l hr morning wor«lnp

Th#
MODERN 

Pest Control
Often FREE Estimate* 

on T#rnut#> and Peat
Control.

Sctontili* m.lkodi. W *  k a . a  a 
, a i> p l * la  lio# af iaMfticid*..

302 Mam SL Phone 911 
Ranqer

A trro  TRUCK • FIRE .»J  
E.X1EJ4DED COVKRAt.t 

BOATS
All vowr iawraaca aaad. 

“ Oivulaad Savin,.'*

RUBY SPRINGER
Phoaa 10*2 SSO W Mam

EASTSIDE

Church of Christ..
Straw# Road at Yooa, Straat Baa,ar. T *.a *

SCHFDUI F. OF SFRVICrS
Riblr Study ..... - .. 7:45 am
Wondtip 10:45 a ni
Wordnp 7 70 p in
Bibl* Study ______ _______________ 7 JO pm
K.M* Study 1:30 pm

A Cordial Wali-om* I. I . i»nd*J to f  v .rym a

I.OIUVS DAY

A F.DHKSDAY
THURSDAY:

S I N C E  
1 8 8 4

. . .  H bat basw owe pHeb 
Uye lu reader a aorvUa te 
(bn caeuwaaitv as nsas

7  aiaat buildoro.

I.
ALEX RAWLINS & SONS

W«a that ford Phone LY 4-2726 Ta:

ATTEND THE f H I R f H  OF
YO l'R  CHOICE EACH S l’ NDAY

—

* 1

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
SPONSORED B Y

YOUNG SCHOOL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 - 6 p. m.

R E C R E A T I O N  R U I L D I N G

SEE

O. G. Lanier 

FOR

OIL AND GAS 
LEASES 

AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT Aa D SELL

Pboao 410 .t. 113 S a  Ra.k 
Raagar. T .

The Little Things We Notice-
• . . .  in preparing jrour iihetrurt* often grow into big thing* 
later on. For example, i f  a d«H*d i* drawn by a careless per
son it is sure tn l»e full of errors and Uicse errors will show 
up in your uh-trart a originally written. The moral m* have 
your title instrument.-* prepared only by quslifinl conwyanc- 
••»'* und from a legal Mandpuint the lawyer U the only person 
who can tio this work for you.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastlaad, (Abstracts siac# 1923)

S P E C I A L

* l r
DOES IT!

Reserves A 
WATCH 

Until X r u s  

See Our 
Window oi 
Watches 

Some 
Vi Price

D .L  PULLEY 
JEWELRY

Mata Straat • Rangar

'Emerson
Console TV 
with Full-Power 
Transformer
• Movlc-tharp plcturt* 
with 21-lack* Il0  d«gre# 
pictut, tub, • Multi- 
Speaker High I idelity 
tound tyitem available U  
tocond »iereo apeaker 
Channel • Illuminated 
channel indicator • Modem 
Conioto flnithed in 
genuine hardwood >enter*

• 2 6 2  t q t t a n  In c h  
vlrwnklr area

Em erson
Full-Power Transformer Table TV

• Movie tharp piittire* with 21 In A *  IIO d (,ren
nlummi/r l tuba • Multi tpr.ker Hi,h Futoii’ i » » -  »  
lem avaiUhto al wtund atornw T — * "  fk'fnel * ^  
Smart!) M,lcJ t.ivtj Annh control panel - ,-prd

enlf up
With caUnovc Stereo Hi 4 • -actor
aw tub UU<

Vinsons Radio & TV
117 Sooth Sunk SANGKR 77I

iaN W Pfim


